Acute arterial fibrinoid deposition and ischaemic parenchymal damage of the kidney. Pathogenic factors in the development of malignant hypertension.
The development and evolution of hypertensive vascular lesions affecting the arterial supply of (a) the kidney and (b) organs other than the kidney were studied in rats developing either malignant (MHY) or benign (BHY) hypertension 3, 6, 9 and 12 days after aortic ligation between the renal arteries. Vascular disease evolved into two distinct patterns which suggested acute renal damage to be the determinant for the development of either the malignant or benign form of hypertension. Three days after aortic ligation MHY and BHY animals showed widespread fibrinoid deposition in vascular territories above the aortic ligature. However, in MHYs these lesions were much more severe and, in the kidney, they were accompanied by the development of focal parenchymal atrophy, microinfarcts and hyalin droplet degeneration of cells of the Bowman capsule. The degree of renal damage correlated with elevations in blood urea nitrogen (BUN) and plasma creatinine; however, there was no correlation with rises in blood pressure, plasma renin activity (PRA), aldosterone or corticosterone which were similarly elevated in 3-day MHY and 3-day BHY animals. Between 6 and 12 days a marked clearance of fibrinoid took place in all organ beds of BHYs, but in the non-renal vasculature of MHY animals fibrinoid remained prominent and served as the central core for necrotising arterial lesions. In the kidney of MHYs some reduction in the fibrinoid content was observed, but the parenchymal damage perpetuating from the earlier stages had exacerbated leading to collagen deposition and a marked increase in the collagen concentration of the renal cortex. These features were accompanied by further elevations in PRA and corticosteroids and a progressive deterioration of renal function. By contrast, in 12-day BHY animals, despite sustained hypertension, PRA and corticosteroids were falling from their previously higher levels and normal renal function was maintained. These studies warrant inference that extensive parenchymal damage of the kidney due in part to severe arterial fibrinoid deposition is one of the initial events in the development of malignant hypertension.